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Age-DependentSusceptibilityto Severe Disease with Primary Exposure to
Plasmodiumfalciparum
J. Kevin Baird, Sofyan Masbar, Hasan Basri,
SoekartonoTirtokusumo,Budi Subianto,
and Stephen L. Hoffman

Malaria Program, Naval Medical Research Institute,Rockville,
Maryland; US Naval Medical Research Unit No. 2, Jakarta, and
Provincial Health Service, DINAS Kesehatan, Abebura, Irian Jaya,
Indonesia

This study investigatedthe incidenceof severedisease followingprimaryexposureto Plasmodium
falciparumby nonimmunechildren and adults in Irian Jaya, Indonesia.Four months after arrival,
the cross-sectionalprevalenceof P. falciparumwas 72%,and the monthly cumulative incidence of
clinical diagnoses of malaria was 81%. Delirium or unconsciousnessprompted evacuation to the
hospital. Records of emergencyevacuationof persons with a clinical diagnosis of malaria revealed
an incidence density among adults (>15 years) of 1.34 events/person-yearin the third month,
whereas the rate in childrenremainedstable at --0.25 events/person-year(relativerisk = 4.51, 95%
confidenceinterval [CI] = 1.94-11). Through the first 6 months of exposure,23.2%of adults were
evacuatedto the hospital with a diagnosisof malariacomparedwith 8.6%of children(relativerisk
= 2.7, 95%CI = 1.9-3.8). In this populationwith relativelyfew infants or people of advanced age,
the risk of severe disease following primaryexposureto P. falciparumincreasedwith age.

Severe disease caused by Plasmodiumfalciparumin areas
of intensetransmissionoccursalmostexclusivelyamongchildren[1]. Whereendemictransmissionis low, most severedisease occurs in children,but adults are also susceptible [2].
Adultssometimeshave higherattackratesdue to occupational
exposureto infectiveanophelinemosquitoes.Nonetheless,the
prevailingview is that nonimmuneadultsand childrensuffer
equallyupon primaryexposureto P. falciparum.Few studies
have reportedage-specificratesof severe disease duringepidemic malariaamongnonimmunepersons.Whenage-specific
ratesof morbidityor mortalityfromepidemicfalciparumma-
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laria have been described,adults have been consistentlyreportedat higherrisk of severe disease [3-8].
Duringunrelatedstudiesof malariain areasof transmigration
in IrianJaya, Indonesia,we noticed adult newcomersbeing
treatedfor severemalariamore often thanchildren.We retrospectivelyanalyzedthe age-specificincidenceof severedisease
among transmigrantsfrom Java, Sumatra,Lombok, or Sulawesi. Therehas been little risk of infectionon Javafor >30
years [9], and these transmigrantsarrivewith little or no acquiredimmunity[10]. The risk of infectionin Sumatra,Lombok, and Sulawesiis far lower than in IrianJayabut greater
than in Java. We consideredmost infectionsin IrianJayato
be due to primaryexposures.

Materials and Methods
Study site. The village of Arso PIR IV in northeasternIrian

Jayaopenedin lateJune1992.Groupsof 200-300 transmigrants
arrivedfromJava,Sumatra,Lombok,and Sulawesi.Duringthe
next3 months,thepopulation
grewto its capacityof 1200people.
The village is locatedat the southeastern
edge of an oil palm
withina few kilometersof theborderwithPapuaNew
plantation,
coastalregionof IrianJayais hyperenGuinea.Thenortheastern
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demic for falciparumand vivax malaria.Annual attackratesrange
from 100% to 500% [11].
Access to the site affectedthe abilityto conductmedical evacuations. The roadleadingto Arso PIR IV was unpavedand accessible
only by 4-wheel-drive vehicles. A paved highway connecting the
district to the provincial capital, Jayapura,was 5 km away. The
districthealth center, 8 km away, was staffed by a physician and
3 nurses, who served a populationof
people. A regional
--25,000
hospital at Abepurawas 45 km away, and the provincial hospital
in Jayapurawas 60 km away. Evacuation to the hospital was
reportedto the village head whether initiated from the village or
the regional clinic.
Study subjects. The subjects were residents of Arso PIR IV.

settlementsin the
The populationwas typicalof transmigration
region. Most residents (64%) were members of young families
with childrenfrom ruralareasof Java. Families from elsewhere in
Indonesia(25% from Sulawesi, Lombok,or Sumatra),and lifelong
residents of Irian Jaya (11%) constitutedthe remainder.
Health care and medical evacuation. A health care worker
operated a clinic in the village. He was a high school graduate
with 2 years of training in providing primary care to people in
isolated areas. Such workers are trained to diagnose and treat
common infections or injuries, including uncomplicatedmalaria,
and to recognize more serious illness for referralto a physician.
Medical evacuationto the hospitalwas almost always prompted
by a patient's delirium or loss of consciousness. This process
requiredtransportationarrangementand a formal letter of referral
from the village manager. In general, evacuation to the hospital
representeda difficultand time-consumingtask for the health care
worker, the patient, and the managers of the village. Evacuation
took place only when it appearedthata patient'slife was in danger.
Evacuation records and incidence density calculation. The
managerof Arso PIR IV, a career officer with the Departmentof
Transmigration,maintainedan office and residence in the village.
Thatoffice maintainedrecordsof medical evacuationdocumenting
the date of evacuation,age, sex, condition, clinical diagnosis, and
treatmentoutcome. If any patients walked to the clinic and were
later evacuated, they were reported to the administrativehead
within hours. We calculated crude incidence density of medical
evacuationwith a listed diagnosis of malaria.Evacuees were arbitrarily divided into child (<16 years) and adult groups, and the
monthly incidence was calculatedusing the total populationof the
village duringthat month to estimate person-timeat risk.
Risk of infection. Residents took chloroquineprophylaxisfor
the first 90 days. However, studies in the region demonstratedthat
chloroquinewas no more effective thanplacebo [12]. Blood smears
were collected from 98 to 347 residents(mean sample size = 178)
by survey case detection (screeningwithoutregardto the presence
of symptoms of malaria). Smears were stained with Giemsa reagents and read by expert microscopists.The cross-sectional surveys occurred during 1992 in early July, late July, late August,
late September,and late October.The prevalence of blood smearproven malariawas 2%, 24%, 9%, 58%, and 72%, respectively,
and 90%-100% of infections were due to P. falciparum. The agespecific prevalenceof P. falciparum was relativelyuniformamong
age groups at each sample [13]. Records of treatmentof clinical
malariakept by the health center showed the monthly numberof
treated cases represented20%, 68%, 81%, 79%, and 62% of the
populationof the village, respectively.
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Table 1. Malariastatisticsin Arso PIR IV, IrianJaya,Indonesia,6
monthsafterarrival.
Age
group
(years)
<2
2-5
6-10
11-15
16-25
26-40
>40
Total

Population Evacuations Deaths
45
137
151
87
214
345
80
1059

4
16
6
10
54
86
8
184

1
1
0
0
1
3
2*
8

Evacuation Mortality
rate (%)
rate(%)
8.9
11.7
4.0
11.5
25.1
24.9
10.0
17.4

2.2
0.7
0
0
0.5
0.9
2.5
0.8

* These 2 patientswere 41 and 45 years old.

In late October 1992, when it became clear that the situationin
Arso PIR IV constituteda public health emergency, vigorous efforts to contain the epidemic were undertakenby local authorities.
Mass drugadministration(chloroquineandprimaquine)andbendiocarb fogging occurred over several weeks. These measures arrested the epidemic, that is, rates of febrile illness and medical
evacuations promptlydropped.

Results
Table 1 shows the age-specific frequency of emergency medical evacuation to the hospital with a clinical diagnosis of
malaria during the first 6 months of exposure to endemic falciparum malaria in Arso PIR IV. The highest rates of evacuation
occurred among 16- to 25-year-olds (25.1%) and 26- to 40-

year-olds(24.9%).Childrenaged 6-10 years had the lowest
frequency of evacuation (4%). A total of 8 evacuated patients
died. Most deathsoccurredin adults(6/639, 0.94%),and only
2 (0.48%) of 420 childrendied, but this differencewas not
significant(P = .34). Duringthe first 6 monthsof residence,
23.2%of adults(148/639) and 8.6%of children(36/420) were
evacuatedto the hospitalwith a clinical diagnosisof malaria
(P < .0001; relative risk = 2.7, 95% confidence interval [CI]
= 1.9-3.8).

Figure1 showsthe incidenceof emergencymedicalevacuation with a clinical diagnosisof malariaamong childrenand
adultsduringthe first 2 years in Arso PIR IV. The incidence
of evacuationamong adultsincreasedsharplyup to the third
monthof residence,with 1.37 events/person-year
(relativerisk
= 4.51, 95%CI = 1.94-11). Evacuationsof adultstotaled48
in thatmonth.Anotherincreaseappearedamongadultsduring
months 14 and 15. In contrast,incidencein childrenreached
0.27 events/person-year(-7 evacuations/month)in the first
monthand neverincreasedbeyond0.3 throughthe 24 months
of observation.
Discussion
Adult transmigrantstaking residencein the hyperendemic
Arso region of northeasternIrianJayaexperienceda 4.5-fold
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higher risk of clinically diagnosedsevere malariarelativeto
theirchildren.Recordsof microscopicconfirmationof malaria
were not recovered,but the sharpincreasein severe illness
among adults correspondedwith similarlyincreasingprevaP. falciparummalariain cross-seclence of smear-confirmed
tionalsurveys.Conversely,the incidenceof medicalevacuation
andprevalenceof symptomsfell immediatelyafterintervention
with drugsand insecticide.In the 10 years of work with new
in IrianJaya,we have rarelyencounteredfever
transmigrants
without parasitemia,and this epidemic was not exceptional.
While there are other causes of febrile illness in IrianJaya,
none has been shownto be associatedwith epidemicsof febrile
disease amongnewcomersfromnonendemicareas.Takentogether,these observationsimplicateP. falciparumas the cause
of severe disease in the evacuatedresidentsof Arso PIR IV.
The case-fatalityrate among evacuatedpatientswas lower
than expected.Most studiesshow that 10%-20% of patients
hospitalizedwith cerebralmalariadie. Only 4.4% of subjects
evacuatedfromArsoPIRIV diedat thehospital(8/184 evacuations).Thismay be relatedto protectiveeffects exertedby selfadministeredsuppressivechloroquinetherapyandprophylaxis.
Alternatively,the healthcare workermay have been ordering
the evacuationof patientswithless thanseveremalaria.Finally,
relatively low density and less-threateningparasitemiasmay
evoke more alarmingsymptomsin personswith primarycomparedwith chronicexposure.

Differentialexposureto biting anophelinesdoes not help
explain the apparentsusceptibilityto severe disease among
adults.In contrastto forest-dwellingvectorssuch as Anopheles
dirus, the Anophelespunctulatuscomplexvectorsin the Arso
regionpreferopen, sunlithabitats,andthey feed almostexclusively within the bounds of transmigration
villages at times
when all ages arepresentandexposed[13]. Mosquitobed-nets
were used by most householdsand tendedto be used by both
childrenandadults.We didnot identifya potentiallyconfounding factorthat could explain the high rate of severe disease
Moveover,prevalencetendedto be
amongadulttransmigrants.
uniformamong newcomers,suggestinguniformexposureto
infection and relatively equal risk of emergencyevacuation
acrossage groups.
Published reports tended to corroborate our findings.
GreenbergandLobel[3] reported66 deathsamong1111American travelerswho acquiredfalciparummalaria abroadand
weretreatedin US hospitalsbetween1959and 1987.The casefatalityrates among subjects <20, 20-39, 40-70, and >70
years were 0.4%, 2.2%, 5.8%, and 30.3%, respectively.The
very high case-fatalityate in Americans>70 yearsold almost
certainlyreflectssomeincreasedriskof deathdueto underlying
diseases of the aged, but 5- and 15-fold higherrisks of death
among younger adults was nonetheless striking. Soni and
Gouws [4] reporteda 14.6%case-fatalityrate among 103 severe malariapatientsaged > 12 years admittedto the hospital
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in seasonallyhypoendemicKwaZulu/Natal
from 1984to 1991.
None of the 32 childrenhospitalizedduringthattime died (P
< .02). Datafroman epidemicof malariain Vanuatubetween
1975 and 1985 showedthatsmallchildrenwere least susceptible to cerebralmalaria[5]. Among 5820 cases of malariain
one district(Port-Vila)between 1983 and 1985, only 2 cases
of cerebralmalariaoccurredamongchildren<4 years of age,
whereas 44 cases occurredamong residents > 15 years old.
Among 3991 infectionsand 173 deaths,the case-fatalityrate
for Germantravelers>60 years old was 15.9%,whereasthe
case-fatalityratein youngerage groupsof Germanswas 1.0%3.9% (ages not specified)[6]. Duringan epidemicof malaria
in the highlandsof Kenya,deathsamongadultsoutnumbered
those in children2 to 1 [7].
Over 100,000 people died duringthe malariaepidemicof
1934-1935 in Ceylon(SriLanka).Gill [8] publisheddatafrom
Kurunegala,a town with "exceptionallycomplete statistical
data." Overall mortalityin children <10 years of age was
11.0%versus22.9%amongthose > 10 yearsof age. The relative risk of deathfor olderpeople was 2.08-fold higher(95%
confidencelimits = 1.89-2.28). In a comprehensivesearchof
the literature,we found no data showing parity between
youngerand older groups in rates of morbidityor mortality
amongnonimmunepopulations.
The studies in nonimmunetransmigrants,when taken togetherwith the publishedreportsof acuteexposureto falciparummalaria,show thatchildrenmay be less likely thanadults
to sufferseverediseasefollowingprimaryexposure.Onepossible explanationis intrinsicage-relateddifferencesin immune
functionleadingto differencesin the balancebetweenprotective andharmfulhost immuneresponsesto P. falciparum[14].
Clark[15] reportedthatadultrats(185 g) were twice as sensitive to the harmfuleffectsof tumornecrosisfactora-inducing
endotoxinas youngerrats (65 g). This patterncorrelatedwith
the intrinsicsusceptibilityof the animalsto death caused by
Plasmodiumberghei. A similar age-dependentsensitivityto
factorsin P. falciparuminfectionthat induce tumornecrosis
factor-a among humansmay help explain the findings described in this report.The finding of adult susceptibilityto
severe disease with primaryexposureto P. falciparummay
have a directbearingon issues of prevention,clinicalmanagement,andvaccinedevelopment.Longitudinalprospectivestudies designedto examinethis phenomenonare needed.
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